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LITTLE THOUGHTS 
FOR TODAY

W AI.T  W'liri ' .MAN S 
C A L T I O N

To the State,  or any one of 
them, or any city of the

Rr.ii.il much, ohci/ Viti lr ;

Onee uiuniestioninu; ohedienee, 
onee fully ensl.-ived;

Onee fully enslaved, no na 
tion. state,  eity of this earth,  
ever afte rward resumes its 
lilierty.

FREEDOM OF THE PRESS

The N. C, C. 1’, j-ws on record 
as favoring freedom from faculty 
eens<)rshi|) of all T’ollege pulilic.i- 
tions, and in this ri solution the asso
ciation asks the support  of college 
newspapers. l''or the first time in 
the existence of this organization 
this measure, which it has alwa 
favored, is being actcd ujion in 
ilefinitc way, which may acconi|)lish 
much good. With the conviction th.it 
freedom of the ))ress is wise 
ju s t , college editors are working for 
this principle.

college gives hirth to a puhli 
tion for two reasons; that it ii 
serve as an outlet for literjiry talent 
and that it may he a medium of 
pressing student o|)inion. It is 
the place for faculty criticism, which 
is a hindrance to the free expre> 
of student ideas. Censorship is al 
ways restricting. When every article 
for a newsi)apcr. or annual, or a 
magazine must pass beneath the 
scrut iny  of a fjiculty advisor, the 
publication ceases to Ixdong to the 
students, and it loses some of the 
youthful flavor which makes it indi
vidual. college senior who is
thought by the student body worthy 
of being elected editor must surelv 
have the judgment to tell what 
should or should not go to the press

Th<- Salrmil e  is one of the few 
publications in gi r ls ’ colleges which 
has no faculty advisor. For  that 
reason this paper  champions the 
cause of other publications which do 
not en joy this freedom.

SUFFRAGETTES

Ih^ih r- -.i.ile,! In rh .i p r i lhal  h<- w.'i-,
I Ciilly .shocked jit some  iif t lie si ll ,\. 
sha llow . Mild ab .solutoly tfiviiil 
id eas of  cjcetioi is, |)resick‘n ti a l 
eai id id ates,  p la tf o fi n s ,  a n d  j)olities 
in genera l which gii ls he re  a p p e a r  
to fo.stcr. At th (‘ sa me tim e  each 
one  w as r e lu e ta u t ly  r ea li z in g  th a t  
his c o ndem na t ion  w as jnst iv  d e 
se rve . 1.

Only a few years ago our rnoth- 
ei's were f ighting for'the |)rivielgi 
of  voting,  and now that  w o m a n ’i 
siifi'rage is an established fact , are 
we goin g to disregard their st rug
gle  by abu sing the franchise Xot  
all of  us have as yet  reached the 
so-cal led age of  discret ion. But 
when We are twenty-one.  ai'e we 
goin g to vote? We will have to 
abide by the results o f  the elec
t ion;  is it not the height of  dis 
loyalty and does it not show’ an 
utter laek of  patriot ism not to con
tribute that  one service of  voting?  
Insignif icant though it may ap- 
|)ear, it is our personal  i-esj)onsi- 
hility in th<‘̂ welfarp and functiot i-

Kach girl should know the best 
and the worst  features of  e 
party and its candidates , and  
from a bountiful  supply of  infor-  
nuit ion she should be able to form
ulate  her own opinion and 
in the (.iireetion which she is 
vinced will most aid and eii 
her country.  Is otU' going to 
for Iloovei' nu’rely because c 
roommate is goin g to vote for  
Roosevelt  ? Are we going to let 
the future of  our country be sus
pended like the sw ord of  Danio-  

on a hair as unrel iable  as that  

on ?
‘t us by taki ng  adva nt age  of 

both the franchise and the wealth  
of  unbiased aiul unpi'ejudiced 

opinions,  by ne.xt election,  force  

Kondthaler to sw allow  the  

ds which tor(‘ aw ay  the last 

shred of  our cloak of  indifference  

Lo affairs of  tiu; dav.
-  i) . Tl

STUDY ON SUNDAY?

Why not study on .Sunday? W( 
■ither have to do this, or sit up in oui 
•ooms and stare at four walls while 
lots of valuable time is wasted A 
preacher I once knew took all of the 
kids in his neighborhood swimming 
or riding each .Sunday afternoon , and 
on being asked how he could violate 
the Lord’s day in such a manner,  rc- 
j)lied, “ I had rathe r have the chil
dren under my eyes so I can sec 
tha t they have wholesome pleasure 
than to have them getting in groups 
and pl anning mischief as they are 
ap t to do when there is no other 
amusement to divert their minds. 
The lady gave no reply to this dec
laration. hut the following wcc-k .she 
was seen with her car  laden with 
children on the way to the swimming

Of course college girls should Ik‘ 
old enough not to ge t into childish 
mischief, but still there are times 
when one aches for some th ing to 
do. We have got to have some thing 
to keep our minds diverted from 
home and all the friends we’d like 
to see. and as a result we study. Can 
the teachers complain? Are we in
ju r in g  ourselves? I t ’s all a matte r 
of our own conscience and eoncei)tion 
of the .Sabbath.

SUNDAY STUDY

If  the i)ower lay in my hands, I 
would have a law enforced  without 
fu rther delay, as to studying lessons 
on Sunday. Studying on this, the 
Lord’s day, is exactly as much of a 
violation of the Sabhoth as if a pe r 
son opened a shooting ga lle rv  in the 
pulpit  o f C<-ntenary .Methodist 
Ch\ireb 1 If study ing isn’t work, 
what is it? I f  the I.ord had wanted 
us to work, would he have said in 
the second chapte r of Gene.sis, the

t  IP € IE ir I? y
LEAF BURNING

I swept the f.jllen leaves up yes-

.And touched them with slow fire;  

.\n d  as 1 saw smoke rise and d r if t

I knew a keen desire.

To sweep my mind of old things ly-

Dreams long siriee dead  . . . .
Hopes  tha t have clung like leaves on 

boughs now bare,
. \n d  tears th a t I have shed . . . .

I longed to gath er  every little grief 
I.ef t scattered round.
Small doubts and fears and lay them

Of fire, smoke c row ned;

Then  stir the endiers so a laughing  
wind

■Might lift the ashes of old praise ( 
blame.

.\n d  bear them far  away, leaving n

Clean as if swei>t by flame.
— Virginia Katon.

POETRY

\ o t  in a silver casket cool with

Or rich with red corundum or with 
blue

Locked and the key withheld, as 
other girls 

Have  given their loves. I give my

Not in a lover’s-knot, not in a ri 
Worked in such fashion, and  the 

legend plain 
.Scni])er fidelis, where a secret spring 
Kennels a drop of mischief for the

Love in the open hand, noth ing bul 
tha t,

I 'ngemmed, unhidden, wish ing not

As one should br ing you cowslips ii 
a ha t

.Swung from the hand, or Spples Ir 
her skirt,

I br ing  you, call ing out  as children 
d o :

"Look what I have! And  these art 
all for you.”

■~-I''.(Ina St . Vincent Millay .

O ^ S T E R E r r f . ,  !
HAWAII

I ’ve been there—
In  my dreams
And I ’ve longed for the blue 
In  the heaven th a t is over H;

I ” ve dreamed the re—
On Waikiki’s st rand,
.\nd  I laughed with the  star< 
In the heaven th a t hangs o\

I ’ve met God there—
One deep blue night,
■\nd  He took my soul,
And it hangs in the heaven o

Haw
--Andrew Hewitt .

second ver.sc— “ And on the seventh 

day from all his work which he had 

made.” Are we, then, following 

his footsteps if we do ,the things 

this ear th  which he d id n ’t  do, hasn ’t 

done, and  has commanded us no 

do? Think it over, friends, and 

if you don’t think  about it in ju s t 

the same light tha t lots of others do 

--Anonvmous.

ABOUT SALARIES— ?

To think th a t anyone would eve 
insider the thoughts of a salary  i 

connection with the work given to the 
Salemite is absu rd!  I t  i.s indeed 
honor and a pleasure to .serve on 
staff of the Sa lemite, and  the whole 
staff is glad to give any .help they 

without being paid for it. I f  we 
love our school and wan t it to have 
the best things w-e can give it, th

way by which we are capable  of 
showing our in teres t and love. A 
person who is br ibed to do everv- 
th ing in the world never gets any- 

■e, and w'hat is this other than 
bribery ? Dismiss a t onee the  que 

of salaries and  rely on the  pres- 
Salemite staff to give the liest 

th a t ’s in them gladly  and f r e e l y !
— Anonymous.

rile audacious Young D enuv 
arc ))lanning a Victory Ball on S a t 
urday night. Already the y have- 
gaged an orchestra and bought the 
drape ries  for Roosevelt’s pic tiue . 
Inside dope on the pa rty  tells of con
fetti. feature  numbers, and a ‘‘H a p 
py Days  are Here  . \ga in  ” bar. Sup-  
))o.se they have to turn  it into a Con- 
solutioii Hall !

A QUESTION TO DISTURB 
A ROVING MIND

A question to dis turb a roving m in d : 
\\ 'ha t would I find 
I f  I should climb upon a little chair, 
Then somehow gain the roof 
Of my small cottage,
■\nd from there
.Should hoist myself into a nearbv

If  I should dare  
'I'o ri.sk mv luck again 
To find a 'p la ce
.Vtoj) a stec])le, towering in the sky. 
From which one mighty, death de 

fy ing leap 
W'ould set me on a mountain,
Uj) so high
T ha t nothing would be over me but

The question is rc])eated in my mind 
W hat would I find?
Pe rhaps the goal of Fam e’s steep 

thoroughfare 
Is but the filmy skv,
.\n  endless pinacle, perhaps,  of pale

Who knows; The  top mav be a ret 
ing place 

h'rom which to downward  stare 
■At tiuy-pe op le  ]>laying on a heap 
Of jumbled  vegetables and rocks and

How e’er that  be.
The question still unanswered ir

W ha t would I find?

iTHE FASHION PLATE!
(JAY A CCK S SO RIK S

_  ’essories are on the up 
M  in d  up probably  to aid the 

iy pocket-books this fall. Al
though everyone is 
iiy new clothes, old frocks 
may he changed by the ad 

dition of stylish trif les tha t give
charac ter to a costume.

Coming to the  aid of the pocket- 
book are shoes, gloves, and belts to 
match. With brown costumes, shoes, 
nd bags of aligator trimmed in shiny 

eo])per b!end well. Copper orna 
ments in odd shapes or merely fash-

o buttons and clasps arc 
used for bags and belts. Br ight
metal decorations add a stylish noti 
tha t is very effective with eithe 
brown, black or wine. Black suedi 
pull-on gloves, oxfords, and bag an 

with street clothes. For  eve 
wear fans, bags, gloves ant 

scarfs are  of velvet. Velvet shoe, 
ith toe decorations ii 

metalized kid.

One of the  smartes t fads for spor t 
L‘ar is the  use of corduroy. Both 

bags and gloves arc  made of the 
wide-wale material. F'or rainy  days, 
the corduroy gloves are rain proofed 
and the palm made of kid matching  

'olor of the  material, 

n t l o p e  bags are used for day 
service. Suede, felt, tweed  or 

fancy wool fabrics, and calf  or rep 
tile skins are used for the  new bags 
Black fel t stitched with white ti 
form a ]>laid effect makes an a tt rac 
tive bag. .Metals are made into queer 
shapes for bag-motifs, and one enve- 
lo])c |)urse has a dull metal band and 
buckle to match the belts on the new

I t  is certa inly  a good th ing  that 
there  are  no Greek houses on B road 
way. I f  there w'ere, there would be 
many more accidents than  there  are 
now. I f  you will remember,  the 
Greek houses were buil t r igh t at 
the edge of the s treet and the  main 
door .opened outw ard  instead of in- 
w’ard. This  meant tha t  any one go
ing out of the house had to  knock on 
the inside of the door, so tha t the 
people in the s treet could get out of 
the way to keep from being knocked 
down, (iueer world we are  living

I vote tha t all classes he excuse^ 
for one day so th a t  we can catch up 
on sleep lost dur ing mid-semesters 
what do you say?

Look around  and find the most u r 
bane person  on the campus. She’s 
obscure, but you’ll find her after  a 
bit of searching.

Some of us might do well to write 
home in French, Spanish,  Greek, 
Lat in, or whatever our burden might 
be. tUcero’s son used this method to 
))rove to his parents  that  he was be
ing i^lucated.

.Miss At  is causing quite a sensa
tion on the  campus with h»r sore 
foot. The  other day a visitor on the 
campus app roached a student and 
asked, ‘‘Who in the world is that  
decrepi t ind ividual?” The student 
answered, “ I ’ll admit she’s individual 
but I hope she’ll soon get over her 
decrepitness.”

I f  you ever have to go to ja il,  
don’t choose a ealboose in Havanna.  
They are su rrounded b\’ cacti la rger 
than men. These ))Iants might be 
a slight hinderanee  to an  attenqiti

suits. Tor toise  shell, since it blends 
well with autumn greens and browns, 
is used on some of the fines t bags.

.Safety-pins of a new type  have 
stepped into .style. They are made 
of cut steel, copper , black metal  or 
coin-silver into odd, s tr ik ing shapes, 
such as Greek keys, sa ilor knots, or 
made with octagon shaped ends. 
These are used to pin  fel t bets to 
ge ther. One design uses a four-inch 
nickel sa fety-pin  to gather a velvet 
tu rban  sm artly  in place.

Another  striking metal decoration 
is used by a noted designer  to lace 
frocks with silk cords. The  laces are 
passed through cojiper disks and the 
nds tipped with copper. Be stylish 

-  add new accessories with slabs of 
metal ornaments to your costume.

OYEZ! OYEZ!

Today  (Sa tu rday )  is Forget-me- 
o t  sale day in .Salem, in remem- 
rance of the war  buddies.

The  Mathematics  Club will hold a 
lecting at 7 o’clock on Mondav 
ight.

Thur.sd.iy night a t 8:15 in the 
Reynolds Auditorium the fi rs t Civic 
Music concert will be given.

— and of course, the pa rade  and 
lection on Monday and Tues day!

Radio Program s of In tere st  
•’ach Sa tu rday  from 11 until 12:.30, 

Ernes t Shel ling’s symphony. 
.Saturday afte rnoon from .3:30 until 

!•. the Phi ladelphia  Symphony 
Orchestra .

■Sundays from 3 until t, the New 
York Philharmonic  Orchestra .

I


